Introduction
Transparency in the public sector is still a topical issue in contemporary society. The concept of transparency has been one of the most discussed topics within good governance over the last 20 years, and therefore it at-tracts interest for academic study. The consequences of transparency and also the circumstances that trigger transparency, are studied intensively. The attention given to the concept of transparency appears to have in-creased, mainly due to the spread of the Internet; hence, this paper particularly focuses on transparency enabled by the Internet (Sičáková-Beblavá, Kollárik, & Sloboda, 2016) .
In the Czech Republic, this is evidenced by the adoption of Act No. 340/2015 Coll. On the register of con-tracts, effective from 1st of July 2016, which imposes public contracts to be published in the register of con-tracts. The transparency of information provided refl ects confi dence in decision-making by a group of authorised or elected people. The practices of the elected bodies that respect transparent governance and the use of public funds should belong to the foundations of a modern democratic society. In modern society, interlinked concepts related to transparency and governance have been defi ned:   Public-sector transparency,   Government transparency or Organisational transparency.
How to provide (Sičáková-Beblavá et al., 2016) here transparency is therefore perceived as an essential aspect of rationality, progress and good governance (Florini, 2007) , and "as a conduct of public affairs in the open or otherwise subject to public scrutiny" (Birkinshaw, 2010) . Piotrowski and Van Ryzin (2007) Prat (2006) stresses the aspects of controlling transparency within organisations using principal -agent model. Here, transparency is an instrument in the hands of principal where it is used to make sure that the agent is acting in line with principal through the delegation of power (Prat, 2006) . Within the given model transparency is an instrument in the hands of the principal, who can use it to make sure that the agent -acting on the behalf of the principal via delegation of the powerdoesn't promote their own interests instead of those of the principal. When information asymmetry is to the agent's advantage, this may lead to governance abuse and failures. Such problems are believed to be remedied by transparency (Bannister & Connolly, 2011) .
Cases of corruption, embezzlement, theft and fraud, abuse of discretion, favouritism, nepotism, clientelism, and a government's abuse of power have led to a growing demand from society to access public information. In response to this demand, governments have been forced to be more transparent in their activities conduct. The information transparency index (TI) may be conditioned by local governments economic and political characteristics affecting the information provided (Araujo & Tejedo-Romero, 2016; Bennis, 2013) . Canares (2016) argues that the use of ICT can make more transparent and accountable revenue generation systems possible to benefi t both government and taxpayers. However, these results are differentiated depending on the political leadership levels, the nature of articulation of demand for ICT use, the ratio of benefi t against cost, and the technical skills and resources availability at sub-national level. It is within this context that an eco-system analysis
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Hana Mohelská, Marcela Sokolová is argued to be useful in analysing how ICT can be adopted, scaled, and used by subnational governments to achieve better governance (Canares, 2016 (Guillamón, Ríos, Gesuele, & Metallo, 2016) .
According to Bachmann (2011) , the principle of transparency is synonymous with openness, responsibility, communication ability, management transparency, disclosure of services provided, and the activities of organizations. An inalienable sign of the transparency principle is compliance with generally binding legal regulations and moral values of a company. Breaking the private interests of public offi cials out of the public interests on the basis of which they were elected. Providing real-time public and substantial information. Handling public funds entails a potential risk of corruption. Control of self-government activities is carried out by public authorities. Exercising decision-making processes entails the risk of corruption, so it's in the interests of the public to start public control of these decision-making processes. It is transparency that allows public control in the areas where public funds are spent. Public control is both effi cient as well as one of the cheapest means of control, but it only makes sense if it follows the detection of maladministration and public funds management, correction and possible sanctions.
The basic duty of municipalities, selfgoverning communities of citizens, is to provide their citizens with public services and public fi nance management. Municipal activities affect most citizens, so it is important that municipal decisions that impact everyday life are justifi ed, transparent and reviewable. Observing the transparent behaviour of municipalities contributes to the trust between citizens and their elected authorities. (Morris & Shin, 2002) state that the quality of the information provided increases the credibility and openness of public institutions, prevents corrupt behaviour and develops the comfort of the municipality's citizens.
The key question is whether Czech Republic citizens actually monitor this information at all and require it.
The international Communicating City Project (Komunikující město, 2000) has brought evidence in the second half of the 1990's on how communication with citizens is useful for city and municipality managements. It was clearly shown, for example that the more public government can inform the public, the more satisfi ed the citizens are.
Furthermore 
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far more neglected, which is also of valuable character to illustrate activities, cultural and social events in the village. The complete information then strengthens the justifi cation of the municipality leadership, openness and, last but not least, the trust of citizens in the municipal funds economic management.
Defi ning Transparency
There are several approaches to the conceptualisation of transparency. Some defi nitions are descriptive, others are normative. A common denominator of many of those defi nitions is a belief in information as a sine qua non of transparency (Rawlins, 2008) . In a modern society, interlinked concepts related to transparency and governance have been defi ned: public-sector transparency, government transparency or organisational transparency. Here transparency is therefore perceived as an essential aspect of rationality, progress and good governance (Florini, 2007) , and "as a conduct of public affairs in the open or otherwise subject to public scrutiny" (Birkinshaw, 2010) . Piotrowski and Van Ryzin (2007) stress the role of transparency. Prat (2006) stresses the control aspects of transparency in organisations using principal -agent model. Here, transparency is the instrument in the hands of principal where it is used to make sure that the agent is acting in line with principal through the delegation of power. Within the given model transparency is an instrument in the hands of the principal, who can use it to make sure that the agent -acting on the behalf of the principal via the delegation of the power -does not promote their own interests instead of those of the principal. When information asymmetry is to the agent's advantage, this may lead to governance abuse and failures. Such problems are believed to be remedied by transparency (Bowles, Hamilton, & Levy, 2014) . Some family resemblance concepts are related to transparency as well -such as openness, insights or clarity (Oliver, 2004) . Links between transparency, openness and information are, however, often vague and unclear. One way of explaining the relations is provided by Christensen (2015) , when he states that organisational openness may be a precondition for transparency, and information accessibility is seen as a precondition for openness and transparency (Christensen & Cornelissen, 2015) .
Research Methodology
The research sample consists of 100 Czech municipalities, which were randomly selected from a set of all Czech Republic municipalities with populations ranging between 2,000 to 10,000 inhabitants. The size of the population includes larger municipalities and towns, they have a larger budget and more social and cultural events take place within them. Most municipalities with more than 2,000 inhabitants have over 15 representatives and thanks to this, they elect the municipality government. Each municipality belonging to a defi ned population has been allocated a number according to the position in the alphabetical order of the municipalities. The numbers representing the municipalities were generated by an online Itnetwork pseudo-random number generator, which was previously tested for the randomness of the generated numbers. Municipalities were randomly generated using assigned numbers, with the condition that at least six municipalities must be selected in each region. The analysed sample is made up of 73% of municipalities with 5,000 inhabitants, most of which have the status of a town. A one-factor scattering analysis was used to identify the impacts that impact the transparency analysis.
Municipalities with population ranging from 2,000 to 9,999 inhabitants were included in the analysed sample of municipalities, as of 1st of January 2017, according to the Czech Republic Ministry of the Interior (2017). The selection includes the representation of all regions in the Czech Republic, with the exception of the Capital City of Prague, with the following representation:   South-Bohemian region -7 municipalities;   South Moravian region -8 municipalities;   Karlovy Vary region -7 municipalities;   Hradec Králové region -9 municipalities;   Liberec region -8 municipalities;   Moravia-Silesian region -7 municipalities;   Olomouc region -6 municipalities;   Pardubice region -7 municipalities;   Pilsen region -11 municipalities;   Central Bohemian region -11 municipalities;   Ústí nad Labem region -6 municipalities;   Vysočina -6 municipalities;   Zlín region -7 municipalities.
Municipalities are obliged to publish information or documents in a way that allows remote access -which most municipalities resolve with the establishment and operation of websites. The subject of transparency research is the provision of mandatory and voluntary information. The municipalities' information obligation in relation to the public is contained in Article 17 paragraph 5 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights and Freedoms, which establishes the constitutional obligation of local authorities to provide information on their activities in a reasonable manner. The conditions and implementation are regulated by Act No. 106/1999 Coll., on free access to information. Decree No. 442/2006 Coll. defi nes the structure of information published on the municipality in a way that allows for remote access, defi nes the mandatory published information and its structure. Voluntary information means the publication of the municipality's news, the including inhabitants in discussions regarding the running of the municipality, etc. Municipalities do not have to publish this in-formation, but it is obliged to provide this information on request. However, it is highly recommended to pro-vide such information on a voluntary basis. Therefore, municipalities strengthen citizens' confi dence and show that they have nothing to hide.
Based on these pillars, the observation focuses on the following core circuits: First area -Municipalities communication with their citizens -focuses on the extent of the published information on the municipal offi ce and the municipal events.
Second area -Management of a municipality and the documents on their activities -focuses on the publication of mandatory information and documents on municipality activities.
Third section -Website accessibility -evaluates the level of orientation and manipulation within the municipality's website. It takes into account the clear arrangement for the general public as well as for citizens with health disadvantages, such as people with poor-vision and the elderly.
The Google search engine was used to fi nd specifi c municipality websites. Data collection was carried out via the municipalities' websites in January and February 2017.
Each municipality in the selected sample runs its offi cial website. Some of the municipalities have websites accessible only from the micro-region portal, such websites were considered valid as well.
As discussed above, the content analysis is divided into three sub-sections. The following criteria were chosen in the analysis of municipal communication with citizens, which assess whether the municipality publishes the given criterion or not. The criteria include:   Basic information on the organisational structure of the Offi ce;   Offi ce hours for the municipal Offi ce;   E-fi ling room;   Budget;   Strategic plan for municipality development;   Annual Report;   Local Newsletter;   Hobby clubs;   Non-profi t organisations;   Discussion forum.
Similarly, the following criteria were assessed in the analysis of municipal management and documents on its activities: In the last website accessibility analysis, the following criteria were selected:   Increase font -This doesn't concern an internet browser function.   Search -With the use of the search box.   Advanced search -Allows you to defi ne the term with multiple parameters.   Individuals with poor-sight.
The individual criteria are described and explained in detail in the application part of the thesis.
For a clearer analysis of results, tables, graphs and outputs from the IBM SPSS Statistics 24.0 analytical tool customised are used, which are supplemented with explanatory text.
The following hypotheses have been set: Of the total number of analysed municipalities, only half of them comply with all 6 criteria. However, when we focus only on mandatory information and neglect the recommended publication of the municipal development plan, reach a 73% success rate. The soothing observation is that each municipality complies with at least part of the given criteria. This analysis was the best of all, its average success rate climbed to satisfying 89%.
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In the Fig. 2 we can see how the sample of surveyed municipalities was doing in each category of voluntarily published information. The regular newsletter is issued by 87% of municipalities. The presence of hobby clubs is in 86%. All municipalities surveyed publish information on their non-profi t organisations, which is the only criterion that fi lls the entire surveyed sample of municipalities and towns. The biggest drop was recorded in the discussion In this analysis of voluntarily published information of municipalities, 13% of municipalities did not fail in any aspect and complied with the requirements of the criteria at 100%. As can be seen from the graph above, all of the analysed municipalities succeeded in at least one of the four criteria.
Municipality Management Analysis and the Documents on Their Activities

Information on Public Procurements
The Public Procurement Act sets out the contracting authority's obligations and procedures in awarding public contracts, which must comply with the principles of transparency and proportionality. The detailed description in Fig. 3 below indicates that the municipality publishes information on the course of the public procurement together with the tender documents necessary for the award procedure. The surveyed municipalities often use external sources for the publication of public procurements, under which the contracting authorities issue public contracts. By referencing an external resource on its website, as part of the analysis it is under-stood as if it was published on its site. Of the surveyed municipalities, 71% post the announcement of new public procurements on the website together with detailed tender documentation. From this percentage representation of 71%, it should be noted that two thirds of municipalities publish public procurement information through external websites. 13 of the total number of municipalities lack this detailed description. In the case of 16%, the municipalities do not mention the public procurement in any way, nor do they mention any references to external sources.
Minutes and Resolutions of the Municipal Council Meeting
This section examines whether municipalities provide minutes and resolutions on their websites from municipal council meetings. Council meetings are public, so citizens can participate too. A document shall be created from each meeting. The Act on Municipalities
Fig. 2: Status of voluntarily published information
Source: own processing imposes the necessary elements, which must be fulfi lled by the municipal council meeting. They include:   the number of members present;   approved session agenda;   course and outcome of voting;   adopted resolutions.
In the research, it was assessed whether the municipality published the minutes and if so, whether it contained the mandatory elements listed above. It was found that in the minutes for municipal council meetings, all the municipalities surveyed publish the compulsory entries. As shown in Fig. 4 , 58% of the municipalities do not publish the council meeting minutes.
Municipalities have more opportunities to publish a resolution from a council meeting. The resolution may be part of the m municipality meeting minutes or as a separate document in which the resolutions adopted are listed. Another option is the combination of the two previous ones, the municipality then issues two separate documents, which contain more detailed information on the agenda of the meeting and the resolution as well as the resolution as a separate document. Fig. 5 shows that 96% of the municipalities publish a resolution of the council meeting in one of these ways. It was not possible in only 4% to fi nd any resolution. In more than half of the cases, municipalities only pub-lish the resolution as a separate document. 25% of municipalities list the resolution as part of the meeting minutes and in 18% the resolution is published in the minutes and also as a separate municipality document.
Municipal Council Meetings Minutes and Resolutions
In a sample of 100 municipalities, there are those who do not have council in their offi ce administration. These are municipalities where less than 15 representatives have been elected to the offi ce. 12% of municipalities in the sample didn't elect and doesn't have a council. As a result, the assessment of publishing municipal council meetings minutes and resolutions couldn't be carried out. The Act on Municipalities stipulates, as in the case of a council meeting, the necessary points of the municipal council minutes. These include:   the number of members present; Informační management   approved meeting agenda;   course and outcome of voting;   adopted resolutions.
Municipal council meetings are not public, so publishing the minutes can be considered as essential for determining how the municipality council manages the administration of the municipality and with the municipal issues. Publication of council meetings minutes is not as popular with municipalities as in the case of minutes of the board meetings. All the investigated municipal council meetings minutes fulfi lled the content obligations according to the Act on Municipalities. However, only 15% of them publish total minutes on the website.
The situation under examination is again identical with the consideration of the municipal council meeting resolution. The resolutions were posted as a separate document, as part of the council minutes, or a combination of the two.
Again, as in the case of resolution of the board meeting, we can see that the largest case of publication was the publication of the municipal council meeting resolution in the form of a separate document, i.e. 62% of the municipalities publish in this way. 10% of the municipalities publish the council's resolution within the minutes. A small number of municipalities (5%), decided to choose the combinations of previous cases. 11% of municipalities do not publish any mention of the municipality council meetings resolution, although they have a council.
Minutes -Who Voted and How
With the formation of the council meetings minutes, the municipality is obliged to state the voting result. A properly graded report should also include a list of council members/councillors with the details of who and how voted for each item. Just so, the citizens (voters) can fi nd out if the elected municipal administrators act honestly and fulfi l their pre-election promises. Votes percentage are calculated from the total number of published minutes; in the case of minutes from council meetings, it is from a total of 42 minutes; in the case of board meetings minutes it is from a total of 15 minutes.
More than half of the municipalities (57%) publish who voted and how they voted on the website, listing the municipal council meeting minutes.
Record of the Municipal Council Meeting
Municipal council meetings are not public, according to the Act on Municipalities. Therefore, examination of publishing the records of the municipal council meetings was carried out only at the municipal council meeting. The assessment was divided into the publication of audio or video recordings. Some of the municipalities publishing records for municipal council meetings were not available for viewing directly on the municipality's site but through a link. This fact is given the same weight as if the municipality publish the record on its website. Posting records from the meetings of municipalities enables citizens to also see the council meeting after the time it took place. It's possible to watch the video repeatedly from anywhere you have an internet connection. It is further confi rmation from the municipality that it has nothing to hide and its administration is transparent. Most municipalities do not use the possibility of publishing the council meetings minutes. The percentage is 87%. The video recordings of council meetings is published by 9% of the municipalities and the remaining 4% of municipalities make audio recordings available.
In the second analysis of the municipalities' management and documents on their activities, none of the municipalities succeeded in all criteria, which can be attributed to its larger content and also the fact that none of the criteria in the second analysis gives the municipalities the legal obligation to publish these facts. We can-not say that this analysis was not successful. With the loss of one point out of a total of 9, two municipalities fulfi lled all the other criteria.
Analysis of Website Accessibility
The third part of the analysis focuses on the accessibility of websites. The accessibility of websites means an intuitive layout of important elements, easy orientation on the municipality website and the ability to search for the required information. Website searching is largely facilitated by a search engine and an advanced search form, which allows you to more specifi c search data. Another requirement for accessible pages is the possibility of enlarging the font (without using the internet browser features). It helps visually impaired users to intuitively adjust the size of the display text. Another option for web presentations of individual municipalities was to switch to a simplifi ed form of display. The simplifi ed version of the pages is redesigned to a text design and cascading styles are disabled. The simplifi ed form of websites makes internet presentations also available to health disadvantaged users. This simple style change option is provided by 55% of webpages. Fig. 6 shows that 89% gives users the ability to search for information through search engines in the case that advanced search is less than 60%. Only 18% of municipalities can make the font smaller directly through their websites.
Of the total sample of municipalities, only one fi fth of them meet all of the partial accessibility analysis criteria.
Factors Affecting the Quality of Websites
The third part of the analysis focuses on the accessibility of websites. The accessibility of website means an intuitive layout of important elements, easy orientation on the municipality website and the ability to search for the required information. The search engine and advanced search form largely facilitate searching through the websites, which allows you to search data more specifi cally. Another requirement for accessible pages is the possibility of font enlargement (without using the Internet browser features). It helps visually impaired users to intuitively adjust the size of the displayed text. Another option for individual municipalities' web presentations was to switch to a simplifi ed form of display. The simplifi ed version of the pages is redesigned and cascading styles are disabled. The simplifi ed form of websites also make internet presentations available to disadvantaged users. This simple style change option is offered by 55% of pages. The barrier-free access of the municipalities' sites is governed by Decree No. 64/2008 Coll. on the accessibility of websites of public authorities, each municipality is obliged to make information available on its activities to people with disabilities, in accordance with this decree in a way allowing remote access. 
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Czech Republic Ministry of Interior, 2010). The website accessibility in the Czech Republic is dealt by the Blind Friendly Web project (hereinafter referred to as BFW), which sets out methodological guidelines for creating accessible sites for disabled people and helps in their implementation.
According to the Methodology of Blind Friendly Web 2.3 (Pavlíček, 2005), a quick check of the accessibility of website checked the municipality websites. Webpages can be viewed as fully readable and comprehensible in 99% of all websites under review -the criterion for visually impaired individuals, see Fig. 6 . Most webpages can be marked as accessible to visually impaired users.
Results
The aim of the analysis was to assess how the Czech municipalities do in keeping with the principle of transparency on their websites. The analysis was divided into three sub-sections: 1. Communications of municipalities with citizens where the publication of mandatory and voluntary in-formation has been investigated; 2. The management of municipalities in the fi eld of public procurement and the publication of documents related to their activities, such as minutes and resolutions from meetings of municipal councils and boards and their particulars; 3. Accessibility of websites to facilitate orientation and the retrieval of information on websites, more accessible use of websites for visually impaired users as well as the elderly. The results of each partial analysis were different. The fi rst analysis of municipalities' communication with citizens was very good, where the overall rating is an 81% success in publishing the information under re-view. The least successful was compliance with the discussion forum criteria on municipality websites. The criteria for the mandatory disclosure of information also rated very well. All 12 municipalities, from the sample of 100 municipalities surveyed, met all the criteria in this analysis. It should be mentioned that half of the most successful municipalities in the fi rst analysis have a population ranging between 5,000 and 9,999, only 27% of the total number of municipalities surveyed is in this size category.
The evaluation of the analysis dealing with the accessibility of the website ended up slightly worse. Its success rate is 66%. The criterion of font size change was the least fulfi lled. On the contrary, the criterion for visually impaired individuals ended up the best. Despite the decline in success in the accessibility analysis, the number of municipalities fulfi lling all the criteria of this analysis increased to 20 successful municipalities. Of these 20 municipalities, a total 14 belong to group size ranging between 2,000 and 5,000 inhabitants. Municipalities ranging between 2,000 and 5,000 inhabitants account for approximately 70% of the sample surveyed.
The worst part of the analysis was the part analysing municipalities' management and documents on their activities. Its success reaches only 49%. The criterion examining the publication of the resolution from municipal councils meetings, which achieved a 96% success in this analysis, was the most successful. None of the municipalities managed to meet all the criteria examined. The reason for this may be the diffi culty from the point of view of the voluntarily provided information. Two municipalities have failed to meet only one criterion.
In the work, the factors that could infl uence the quality of the municipalities' websites were examined through a one-factor analysis of scattering.
Within the testing of both hypotheses, it was fi rst necessary to verify that random samples were from a normal distribution. This was verifi ed by the combination of the Liliefors variant of the Kolmogor-Smirnov test and the Shapiro-Wilk test. Furthermore, homogeneity of scatterings (homoscedasticity) was also tested. Homoscedasticity was numerically tested using the Brown-Forsythe test. At the signifi cance level of 5%, with both hypotheses the normality and homogeneous scattering tests cannot be rejected.
Two hypotheses were identifi ed and examined. The overall results of the analysis of compliance with the principle of transparency on the municipalities' websites in the Czech Republic are quite satisfactory. Most municipalities surveyed provide basic information and their webpages are also accessible to disadvantaged clients. The municipalities publish the documents on their activities less often. The overall summary of the research results has risen to a 65% success rate of the surveyed municipalities. This means that 65% of municipalities are concerned with open disclosure of information. As Šolc (2014) states, the conscious municipalities don't wait for the legislation to be tightened, but publish everything that can be published on their websites voluntarily. From the total number of 100 municipalities surveyed, none of them complied with all evaluation criteria divided into three logical units. On the other hand, at least in one partial analysis, 32 municipalities succeeded and publish all the information surveyed, which makes up one third of the sample municipalities. This is more than twice the value compared to the resulting value based on research in my Bachelor Thesis. I evaluate it very positively, but there is still a large area for future improvement in the fi eld of publicity on the municipality websites.
The results of the analyses clearly show that if the legislation in force obliges municipalities to publish specifi c information in a way that allows remote access, the municipalities' efforts to fulfi l these regulations will increase rapidly. It is an open and responsible action for municipalities, which helps to create an anticorruption environment of municipalities and therefore increases the possibility of citizens' involvement as a tool for public control.
Limiting research limits is the fact that 100 Czech municipalities with population ranging between 2,000 and 9,999 were surveyed. This research sample of 100 municipalities accounts for 18% of the size group of municipalities on 1st of January 2016. 21% of the Czech Republic's population live in places sized between 2,000 and 9,999 inhabitants. The research sample consists of 73 municipalities with up to 5,000 inhabitants. These are larger municipalities, which in most cases have the status of a town, in a total of 72 cases.
Discussion and Conclusion
Czech municipalities have been heterogeneous in the analysis of digital transparency. Once the legislation precisely defi nes the scope and form of mandatory disclosure of information on municipalities' websites, there is a great deal of improvement and the efforts of municipalities to fulfi l this obligation. The degree of disclosure is decreasing with the freedom for municipalities to publish information. Legislation generally intends to support the openness manifestations of municipalities, but transparent behaviour depends on each municipality. As a suitable approach, it is advisable to defi ne the specifi cation of the requirements more clearly for a way allowing remote access in Czech legislation. Another procedure could be to introduce other legislation that would capture this issue better on the whole. Despite gradual improvements in the quality of the municipality websites, there are still major issues lacking that need to improve.
We are inclined to the opinion of Scott (2006) , he states that websites provide the most basic public services and citizens are therefore more connected with the government. Web content and its usage requirements are constantly increasing. Municipalities must monitor and enhance the quality of their websites regularly to at-tract and satisfy users (Scott, 2006) .
In order to improve the quality of municipalities' web content, specialised web portals can contribute and serve as help counsellors. They often help to point out the issues and come up with an inspirational solution. An example is the Open Society Strengthening Civic Society in the Czech Republic or Transparency International.
